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COW-BOY KINGS.

Second Day's' Proceeding onto Wyom-

ing

¬

Gallic-Growers' ' Convention ,

No Oontagion in Wyoming , Col-

orado

¬

, Nebraska or Montana ,

The Question of Improving Stools
Oars Thoroughly Discuss.aft ,

The Chicago Stook Yard Pooling
Arrangement Dorounced ,

A Throat to Ship by Way of the
Northern Paoi.fio to England ,

Appointed ( ( J

Convention nt
SU-

WYOMING
YESTEHDAY'S rnocEEDiNos.-

"Spewnl
.

Dispatch to the BKK-

.OaKYENNE
.

, April 8. The second day's
meeting of the Stock Growers' associ-

ation opened at 11 oclock! this morning ,

'with quite as largo an attendance as on-

'the previous day.
THE VETEKIMAniAN KErOUT.

The report of Territorial Veterinarian
Hopkins contained much useful informat-
ion. . During-the past year ho had con-

demned to death forty-two horses and
mules afflicted with glanders. Among
the diseases 'prevalent ho has found in-

iluenea
-

and strangles in the horao and
verminous bronchitis and black leg ill
the cattle. He deprecates the imports'
tioii of 'cattle by rail , in that case they
are liable to spread Texas fever. The
result of his investigations into the cattle
disease iin'Kansas waa given , and ho de-

cides lit to be neither the
fociand mouth disease noi-
ergotism , but simply foot rot. A long
history "I the origin and spread oi-

pleucopueumonia in this country wae
given and the strongest measures for its
aupprossioti were urged. A rigid quaran-
tine of ut least 100 daya is required.-
Calvoa

.
; . from infected districts are now

uont'to' Chicago , and unless something is
[immediately done the disease will soon
''bo rife upon the plains. If it spreads
ihcro it will cost the government more
'than ten years' war. The bill before con-

fress
-

: ; should become n law, for nothing
''less will avail. At present no contagious
diseases among the cattle of Wyoming.-

A

.

VOTE OF THAUK-

S'to Editor Mercer , of The Northwestorr
(Live Stock Journal , for hia able represon'-
tai.ion of the association's interests at the
recent Texas convention , was passed

-and rospnndbd to by him in a sheri
speech.

AFTER CHICAGO-

.Mr.

.

. Clay , of Clay & Forrest , offeree
> resolutions , which wore passed , denounc-
ing

-

the action of the Chicago commission
men in opposing the animal diseases bill ,

r.and recommending its passage in tht-
strongest- terms ,

i Resolutions were alao offered pledging
i the members of the association to ship
no' cattle to firms which have opposed the
bill.

Considerable discussion ensued , during
which Secretary Sturgis read the corro-
apondonce which passed between the
commission men and the association com-
mittee , showing that the former wen
opposing the bill with a full knowledge
of its necessity.

Several speeches were made both foi
..and against , a very strong ono in opposi-
tion by Col. Wright of Colorado , and the

i resolution was finally laid on the table.T-

RANHl'OHTATION.

.

.

In the afternoon , the round-up com
mittcpnot bointj ready to report , Col
Babbitt , of the transportation committee.-
in the absence of the chairman , rooorlec
the doings of that body. They were nol
satisfied with the reception accorded
them by the Iowa roads , uud recommenei-
a continuance of the policy of last ) ear ,

whereby the business of the nssociatioi
ibo confined to ono or two roads.-

On
.

motion a transportation committee
of seven , consisting of Messrs. Carey
Sturgis , Babbitt , Slieedy , Swan , Irvine
and Simpson , were appointed to act elur-
ing the c Dining year. At the auggeatioi-
of the president , the question of stool
transportation was brought up for discus

sion.Mr.
. Hurding said that some improve

montof the present metlioda was nccua-

iBary but did not offer any valuable Bug
gestiona ,

AN IMPUGNED THUCK-

.Mr.

.
. J , S. Hopgod , representing a

( improved truck now in use on the Unioi
(Pacific road , made a few remarks ex-

plaining; the merits of his truck , am
asking the association to endorse it , thu-
inducing- the different roads to intaoducl-
it. . Ho ahowed a mndel of the invention
No action was then taken in the matt r-

A committee was then appointed t
investigate and report upon improvei
methods of stock transportation.

THE CJ XA8 TRAIL-

.On

.

motion of Mr. Tower , a committe-
of five , coneuting of Mejir* . Tower
finyder, Shoedy , Thoraai and Adams
was appointed to nunioiializa the secre-
iary of the interior in favor of establish-
ing a national cattle trail from Texas t-

tho- Little Missouri r er.-

AGAIN"

.
AKTKlt CUUUGO-

.A

.

resolution was offered by Colon-
iBabbott , complaining of the course pui
sued by .Chicago buyer * , and tnstrnctin
the execuiivo committee to jnvostigat-
Mr. . Morotun Fro wen's plan for ahippin
direct to Knglnnd and nlno any othe-
feasibla plan , which resolutions wet
adopted.

A NATIONAL MEETING ,

A circular signed by nuvoral prominer
cattle firms nnd dated at St. Louis w <

received , proposing n plan for A nation !

association of cattle growers to be he !

in that city , accompanied by nn explain
tory letter. It was voted to appoint
delegation of twenty-five to attend th-

convention. .

TAKI.VO VV BUT.IH-

.JMr

.
, Hapgood present id a rcaolutic

providing that all bulls bo taken up tl-

1st of Noverobar and held until July J

following. Th-jiaon, 5 ,jf ( i,0 most 1m-
portent nrntt* fs hich liaa been brought
before ho ir y ung That it mi ht have
rnpro coiw tion ( i,0 resolution was
laid on (Jro table to give members u
chance nni it over.r-

iKNTHU

.

KXl'OSITIO-
N.'A.resolution

.

was presented endorsing" JQ Denver cr.position nnd urging the
' support and earnest co-opornticn of the
uaociation in its conduct.-

Mr.
.

. Bruce1 , of Colorado , was called
upon to explain the objects of the oxpo-

ition
-

, which ho did iu a few words ,
hereupon the resolution was passed ,

and Messrs. Ferris , Shoody nnd Irviuo
were appointed n committee to look up-
ho matter and act in the matter accord-
ng

-
io their judgment.V-

KTKIWAllY

.

BUIiar.ON-

.Mr.

.

. Simpson , of Boston , urged the np-
ointment by the association of a votori-

iary
-

surgeon of its own in addition to-

ne employed by the territory. A long
.iscussion ensued which ended in the

withdrawal of the motion. '
VAUians MATTERS.

Joseph Spott , of Montana , urged the
iced of an inspector at Mandan , on the
Northern Pucilic railroad and after some
.iscussion the matter was referred to the
ixccutivo committee.-

By
.

a vote of the association , five moni-
tors

¬

wore added to the executive com-
mittee

¬

from points not well protected or-

cpresontcd. . The committee was also
authorized to act as a board of cqualiza-
ion in the matter of assessments upon
nombors for expenses ,

tagulnr Proes Dispatches.-

GIIEVENNE
.

, April 8. The second day's
cssion of the Wyoming Stook Growers'

association , opened with a largo attend ¬

ance. The territorial veterinary report
hews that no-contagious disease prevails
vithin the limits of Wyoming , Colorado ,
Nebraska or Montana. Ho deprecates
.ho importation of Texas cattle into the
arritory by-rail , urges the association to
dept measures to prevent it , heartily
indorses the plouro pneumonia bill. The

QUESTION Or TOCK OAIIB

was thosoughly discussed. All groe-
ng

-

that a radical improvt-mont in the
instruction of the running gear had bo-

omo
-

an urgent necessity , and strong
osolutions were adopted inviting the nt-

ontiou
-

of transportation companies to a-

.umber of apocifio requirements in the
onstrcction of running gears to overcome
ho evila complained of. Ono of the
ruckfl used by the Northern Pacific was
ixhibitcd and favorably commented on-

.On
.

motion a committee was appointed
0 prepare a memorial to the secretary of-

he interior asking that the national cat-
la

-

trail from Texas to the Little Missouri
n the northwest bo reopened.C-

HieJAGO

.

TKICKBRY.

The following resolutions wore unani-
mously

¬

adopted :
WHEREAS , <ThU association finds it has been

eriouely iujured by the pooling arrangement
rovailing among buyers in the Chicago stock
ards ;

WHEREAS , The price* of hay and yardage
constitute a heavy tax upon the value of cat-
tle ; therefore ,

ItccKved , .That It is incumbent upon the as-

sociation to exnmine any and all maans which
may result1 in the oponiiif * of another market
'or our cattle whereby u larger" return may be

obtained ; that the plan proposed by Mr ,

7rowen ofshipping beeves via the Northern
?adfic railroad to Dnluth and Canada to
England offers a possible method of getting

our heaves , also lighter cattle , If desired , tn-

.he very highest market ( viz : Great Britain ) ;

that tho' executive committee is hereby In-

tructed
-

to obtain the fullest possible infor-
mation on the above i olnts , and to report it :
:onclueonx.to! thin association by circular oi-

t a apodal meeting.-

A.NATIONAL

.

CONVENTION-

.A

.

circular was read from a prominent
cattle company asking the cooperation-
of this association in the organisation oi

1 national cattle growers' association , to-

lold its firat meeting at St. Louis on the
Jd of next Novombmr. Twenty-fivo lend-
ng

-

membcra of the association were ap
jointed delegates to chat meeting-

.GltlNGO

.

GOHE-

.riuiffiocms

.

to bo AVhiit tlio Average
IN In I'lirunll of ut-
1'rcHuut. .

Special Dieimtch to TUB BEE-

.EL'PABOTox.
.

. , April 8. Nowa fron
Chihuahua , Mexico , 250 miles south o
hia place , has juat been received tha

many threats have been made agains
Americana residing thoro. The cit ]
authorities have taken all precaution :

inaaiblo to prevent an outbreak , ane
lave doubled their police force. Report :

rom the anterior of Mexico frequently
come in trvtho eil'ect that Americans have
jeon attuokod and killed. In Paso DeI-

STorte , juat across the Rio Grande from
: lua placelast night a Mexican soldier
in company .vith a sergeant , attacked ar
American with a long bowie knife , bj
accident ho was foiled and the American
escaped , Tina morning , on complaint to
the cdm-uandor , the soldier was sent tc
Chihuahua jprUon nnd tlio oergeant re-

.lucod to the ranks. When a.iked whal-
lis[ reason * were , ho said ; ' 'I want tc
kill aoino G d d Gringo , " ( A.raerican )
lie said he had no other reason for hu-
motion. . Tlio feeling against Amoricaui-
Is rory bitter among the low classes o
Mexicans , end everybody is on guard-

.AU'raUlt'S

.

AS1OUII.

How a Vonu Bon sit' Col. Maplesoi-
Woecl and AVon HID AVIlo atixl

Family at a Cliluiigo Man.

Special Dispatch to THE BCK-

.CHIOAOO

.

, April 8. Arthur Maplceon
son of Col. J. H. Mapleaon , was nrreste.
hero to-day at the instance of Samue
Pearson , a traveling man , The allega-
tiona are that Pearson wout to Texas
short time ngo , leaving a wife and tw
children ; that Mrs. Pearson was in th
habit of whiling nwcy the weary hour
during her huaband'a absenoo by frc-

quentinz a boor garden ; that ulni me
young Maploson there and an intiinac
sprang up between them ; that who
Pearson returned a few ditys *go h
found his wife occupying rooms in a ncj

very reputable quarter, and his .childre
had been taught to call young Maplcso-
father. . When a reporter upprouche-
Mrs. . Pearson on the subject , aud uai<]

"Do you know Mr. Muplcson1 not meti-
itioning his first name , nho replied : ' * Ne-

I don't know anything about Mr. Arthu-
Mvplcion. ." She failed to explain hoi
she .know his first name. Maplf son iav-
bonde for Me appearance April ICth.

HEWS OF THE NATION.-

ohn

.

Wostcru Toliacco Raisers Wortine for

a Reduction of the Tax ,

Jo Duo Promises Lots of Wheat
and Good Prices ,

? ho House Judiciary to Report
Against Woman Suffrage ,

Jemooratio Dorshoimor Unao-

countably

-
for it in the Future ,

lesults of Various Conventions
on Presidential Ohoioo ,

A , Welsh Pays His Compli-

ments

¬

to Attorney Goo , Bliss ,

Whom Ho ClmrgcHvltli Chnnjl"K
the "Trenchant Sword of Justice

to n Bliulo Mmlo of Foiled
Iicnther. "

AVA9HINGTONNOTES.;

THE TOI1ACCO TAX.

Special Dlepatch to THK UKK.

WASHINGTON , April 8. Parties ropre-

onting

-

Kentucky , Missouri , Ohio , and
llinois tobacco interests are hare can-

'assing
-

' among the members of the house
ind pcnate , to ace whether or not there
3 any prospect of the pasaa zo of the bill
omoving the tobacco tax. So far as they
iavo progressed , they think the indica-
ions are favorable for a removal of the
ax. They Bay , however , they do not
oo much prospect of a rebate clause , as-

he rebate of last year did not work very
raoothly and does not commend itself
cry strongly to the members.

THE WHEAT CKOT.

According to the department of agri-
ulturo

-

thin far , the , prospect for the
wheat crop seems to indicate more than
ny average yield , aud it is thought
irices in the coming year will also be-

ery good.
WOMAN SUmiAOE-

.tegular
.

I'rosa Dispatches.
WASHINGTON , April 8. The hounc-

xmmiitteo on judiciary to-day adopted
lepresontatiye Maybury's adverse re-

tort
¬

on the joint resolution proposing a
institutional amendment to give women
ho right of suffrage. Dorahoimcr agreed
o the report on the ground that it is in-

xpedient
-

to extend the right of suffrage
now, but was of the opinion that it will

o advisable at some future time to give
women thu right to vote. Representa-
ivcs

-

, Reed , Brown , of Indiana , and E.
3. Taylor , of Ohio , vrill submit a minor-
"ty

-

report.
The annual meeting of the board of

managers of the National Soldiers' home
will bo held hero to-day. 'Routine bust-
less will bo transacted.

Chairman Springer has received a long
ettor from John A. Walsh in which he-

saya he "has aeon in the public prints the
ostimony of George -Bliss before the
springer committee , " that ho ( Walsh )

"has always boon difficult to find. '

Walsh says ho "became difficult to fine
when ho became convinced that Bliss , a :

prosecutor , had substituted for tlu
trenchant sword of justice a blade made
of foiled leather.7' Ho adds in his lottoi-
to R. T. Merrick that ho will disclose thi-
whens and whys it became difficult t
find him , and he prays the committee t
call for those letters.F-

DNEUAL
.

OF CKMINIHTliKHUNT. .
The funeral of William H. Hunt , form-

erly secretary of thu navy and late minis-
ter to Russia , took pbco this aftornooi
from St. John's P. E. church. Then
was largo attendance of prominent. poe
pie , including the president and cabinet
The services were conducted by Rev. Dr-
Leonard. . The palUbearers were Juotici
Bradley , Lieut. Gen. Sheridan , Admira
Porter , Hon. J. G. ''Blame , Rear Admira
Rogers , Senator Gibson , Judge J. C-

Bancroft , Divid Divia , J udgo Peabody
Judge McCammerond Hon. TL Jamoa
The remains were escorted to Oak Hil-
cetnttery by a detachment of marine
and u battalion of tlio Second artillery
and buried with military honors.

The postmaster general received n dis-

patch stating that from and after thcilDt ]

in at. the Central Pacific 'Railway com
[ >any will run a fast mail train fron-
D dcn west , covering ihu distance be-

kween O don and San Francisco in . .i-

lhours. . This will complete the fast mai
system between New York and na-
Krancinco , nnd save twentyfourhour
iielweon thoao points.

CONCKUHH.H-

UNATK.

.

.

WASHINGTON , April a. The Chair ila ;

before thosenato a bill to provide A urii
form system of bankruptcy throujhou
the United States.-

Mr.

.

. Hale (republican , Maine , ) move
that the senate take up instead th
naval appropriation bll , and Mea&r ;

I'lumb (rop. Ks. ), and Miller (rep. , J]

Y. ) thought the plcuro-pneumouia bi
entitled to precedence over the banl-
ruptcy bill.-

Mr.
.

. Hoar (rep , , Mass. ) yielded t
Halo in order ts allow fie imval bill t-

bo taken up , uud Mr. Halo then aske
unanimous concent to take up the Kav <

appropriation bill , and Mr. Buck ( Dem-
Ky. . , ) objected.

The Bmmto agreed to take up the bil
Many amendments ; proponed by the Sen
ute committed weri ngreed to. Some d
bate followed when the cause relating t
ordinance waa reached. Mr , Halo gav
notice of an amendment to bo horcaftu
moped , appropriating §850,000 for th
purchase aud erection of n plant for caa-
ling , forging , rough boring uud tempori'i
gum , up to 100 tons , ready for doliverj-
at gun factories , including tli-

coxt of the process of liqui
compression , if adopted j also 6900,00
for a plant for a gun factory for ouildin
guns from eix inch to sixteen inc
calibre ,

Mr, Vest fdem. , Mo ) spoke tm tli
inadequacy of the ojipropriationit ft-

nival purposes in years patt , cnterin
into the liiotory of tlio nso and decay (

our merchant marine ,

Before Vest coiiplUiJud his apgppJi , ( ! i

oiiftto went into executive session , and
eon adjourned.

HOUSE-

.In

.

the committee of the whole the first
till taken up was ono to authorize the
ppointment of a commission by the prosi-

rtont
-

to run and mark ho boundory lines
otwcon the Indian Territory and the
tnto of Texas in connection with a similar
ommiwion to bo Appointed by Texas.

After debate , the committee arose nnd-

ho bill piwsod yens , 138 ; nays , 01.
The next bill passed was ono declaring

hat the supreme court of every territory
hall conaist of a chief justicetnnd throe
ssociato justices , nnd providing that
very territory" shall bo divided into four
udicial districts , nnd district courts shall
o hold iu each by uno justice of the su-

iromo

-

court.
The bill requiring the governor of n-

crritory to bu a resident of the territory
hoh ho is appointed , at least two

years preceding the appointment , was
jpposed by Mr. Kn scmrop. , Iowa ) on-

ho ground that it changed the plan by
which the United States hold control of-

ho territories ,

Mr Moginnin (dom. , Montana , ) strong-
y

-

advocates its passage , as did Delegate
ircntz.-

Mr.
.

. Tillman (dem. , S. 0. ) made a-

onuitutional argument in support of-

ho bill.-

Mr.
.

. Hart (rop. , 0. ) moved to rocom-
nit the bill , with instructions to the
committee on territories to except from
ts provisions the territory of Utah. The

motion was lost yeas , 72 ; nays , 128-
nd the bill passed.-

Mr.
.

. White moved to amend the title
if the bill nnd delivered a speech , Inter-

rupted
¬

by Mr. Budd (dem. , Cala. ) , bo-

.ween
-

whom some amusing passage oc-

curred.
¬

. White's amendment was lost.
Adjourned-

.I'HESIDENTIAIj

.

PIU3FKKKNCES.
THE INDEPENDENTS FOK EDMONDS. f

NEW Yoiuc , April 8. The indopon-
lent republican conference committee
lold another mooting to-day. Letters
rom prominent republicans in the coun-

ry

-

wore rend , showing n strong fooling

n favor of Edmunds and Lincoln for the
>residential ticket. Although Blaine
lid many friends , they expressed great
loubt of hia ability to carry Now York
nd hia policy if elected. There was n-

onornl; opinion that Blaine , Arthur and
jognn were not the men whom it would
> o aafo for the party to nominate , ns the

candidate should have u bettor record
than any of these.I-

.OGAN

.

DELEGATES-

.PETEUSDUUQH

.

, Ills. , April 8. The re-

mblicans
-

of the Thirteenth congressional
district this afternoon chose Dr. Win.-

fixyne
.

, of Sangamon county , and ox-

jongrcsamatt
-

0. D. Smith , of Tazowoll
county , delogatoa to the national convoni-
ou.

-
. Both are pronounced Logan men.-

FILLEY

.

MEN.-

ST.

.

. Louis , April 8. The republicans
if the Tenth congressional district , in
his city , elected Fred W. Mote* and 1C.-

il.

.

. Weber delegates to the Chicapo'con-
vontion.

-

. Both nro Filloy men. No in-

structions.
¬

.

AUKANSAS VOU AUCIIUK-

.LITILB

.

ROCK , April 8. The republi-
can state convention mot to-day. There
wad a largo attendance from all portions
of the state , After temporary organiza-
tion the convention took n recess until
night. At the night's' session , Samuel
W. Mallory was made permanent chair

man.De'egatcs from the state at largo wore
chosen , as follows : Powell Clayton , H.-

M.
.

. Cooper, Logan H. Roots , M. W.-

Uibbs.
.

. Alternates , H. L. Rummol , E.
0. Morris , R. B. Thomas , M. A. Clark.

Delegates from the congressional dis-

tricts will bo appointed to-morrow by the
delegates from the districts. All thu del-

egates nro unpledged , but it is under-
stood they are favorable to Arthur , if

possessing tjood chances of success. The
following resolution was unanimously
adopted :

Jitsolvctl , That the administration of 1'roil ,

dent Arthur 1ms cummemled itself to tlio re-

publicans
-

of the country mid to the people nt
large ; whor. ho wan celled to the proaliloncy
ho found the republic m pirtv distmctod by
internal dlssonnoiiB ; liin ulna uud prudent nd-

.intulittrutioii of the ulfuirs of government hat
tended to henl tliojo dlsjont OuS. utrjiiKthoi
and build up the party , and eimblo it now tr
present a united front to the onoiuy. with n

full assurance of BUCCOJ * In the coming cam.
patn.-

Jlesohfil
.

, That wo put a full atato ticket h
the liold-

.Reaolutions
.

ondoraing Senator Logat
were offered as a substitute, butdeclarec
out of order under the rules , Adjourn-
ed till tomorrow.7-

OU
.

LOGAN AND 11LAINK-

.BI.OO.MINOTON

.

, Ills. , April 8 , The
McLean county republican cunvontio-
ttoday did not instruct its state delegat-

ion. . Of ( ho sixteen delegates eleven an
personally for Logan and Blaino. Me
Loan county is divided between Logai-

nnd Blaino. Guv. Hamilton will leuc

the McLean county state delegation.
IOWA OF COUIISK I'OU IILAIN-

U.DusJHoiNES

.

, IOWA , April 8Tho firsl
regular county conventicns hold in lowi
this year wore held today in Bremer anc
Clinton counties. Delegates in favor o-

Hlnino for president wore choeon in boll
coiu-

ition.ANDREWS'
.

ARSHQUSn-

riNCTOHOlDDOWH
EARLDAKiriOPOWDE-

ITAMDOUIIDTORICC

PURE CREAM TARTAR-
.S1OOO.

.
. .Given

If alum or liny Injurious foun-
Iu Andrews' jcarl Uniting I'owelor. Is p-
eilvilvPURE.

>

. Ik-liitft'iiaorM'un! lli tlmoija|
ruulwlTroin rich clitiultUi uuH , puna llnyu , Jlo
Ion ; M. DclafontaJiic , orcililcnKo ; and UuMuv-
ilicdc , Milwaukee. Naveritolil In bulk.

,
-rfi

CHANGES ON ''CHANGE.

The Stormy Weather Has a Stiffening

Effect on Chicago's' Market ,

Prices for Wheat , for dash and
Futures , Upward Bound.

Unusual Doorcase in Stook in Store
and of Visible Supply ,

orn Active , Unsettled , Higher
and Eocoding from Its Gain ,

) ats Advances a Fraction and
Holds it to the Close.-

CHICAGO'S

.

, Mess Pork niul hard Aotlvo
and Scoring ix Slight Advance.

MA.UKUTS.-
AX

.

m'WAlll ) TURN FOIl THBAT-

.ipocinl

.

Dispatch to TUB BEE-

.CniCAOo
.

, April 8 : The general tone
f the market was stronger to-day. The
old stormy wcathor , with the presence of
now , sent up prices early , the May op-

en
-

starting in at 82} and soiling up to-

IU c , and remained in the vicinity of 83-

'uring tlio greater portion of the day.
Cable advices wore not oncouragiug , but
.ho stock iu store hero showed a docrcaso
'50,000 , and the visible supply Miowcd
decrease of 1100000. the greatest fall-

ig
-

off in ono week sinoa January 1st.
During the last trading hour , some heavy
lolling occurred , prices brcnkingoff Jo to-

c , but before the cloao a rally occurred
ml the closing quotations wore a shade
otter than yesterday. April closed at-

7c, May at 82c , Juno , 8Jc , and July ,
15jc. On call board , miles wore 1,450-
00

, -

bushels , May advancing go , Juno ad-

aucing
-

Jo , and July advancing Ac-

.COIIN

.

was very active , and at the same time
nsottlod. The market opened uiiHot-

led , advanced a trifle , foil oil' Ac , rallied
o to Jo , but under liberal offerings fell
fflio to IJc , and closed (juieat* Ao to-

c under yesterday. April closed at 45c ,

lay at. ' ! )| , JUUD fiOJc , July 02c , and
mgust 5Jo.;! On call sales 800-

X)0
, -

) at unchanged prices.
OATS

as in good demand and stronger , ad-
anoint ; j to Ac ; May closed at 31o , Juno
t 31JC , and July at 31Jc. On call
ioavdt sales wore 200,000 bushels , May
idvancing Jo and Juno and July ndvauc-
'ng

-
c-

.'Mtlc

.

Trading in moss pork was fairly active ,

rices ruling 15 to 25o higher early , but
losod easy at inside figures. May cloned
t 810.17* to § 10.20 ; Juno at § 10 32i to
10 35 ; July nt S10 40 to § li.42i , and

August at § 10 50 to § 1055. On call
ales wore 15,000 bbls , Juno declining 5c

and July declining 2Jo-
.Itfrd

.

was firm with a fair demand ;

ilay closed at $8 32J , to $8 35 ; Juno at
$3 42 * to $8 45 ; July at $8 52Ato $8 55 ;

and August at $8 GO. On call board
ales wore wore 2,250 barrels , July ad-

ancing
-

2i c-

.TUB

.

CATTLE MA11KET '
was again active and prices a shade
trongor all around , with an advance of
.0 to 15c on light cattle , say those aver-

aging
¬

1,000 and under , ana by many it
was claimed medium cattle wore

0 to 15o higher. The best
at cattle wrro quoted stronger ,
mt not quotably higher. Butchers'
took scarce nnd firm , stockers and feed-
ira scare and firm. The main cause of the

advance on light steers was the aha p do-
nand for such from dressed beef dealers
in account of the scarcity of other suitably
itock ; 1350 to 1500 Ib export grades $0.25-
o 80 05 ; good to ohoico shipping 1,200 to

1350 Ibi , $5 75 to $0 10 ; common to-

ncdium 1,000 and 1200 Ibi 85 40 to 570.
Nebraska sheep , § 5. CO to $5.85.-

A

.

JOUSr WITH A JAP.

Duncan O. KOHH COIIICH Off Victor in a-

WroHllo With Matzmto HoraUlclil.

CLEVELAND , Ohio , April 8. Duncan
0. Iloas and Matzada Sorakichi wrcatlei

mixed match to-night in the citj
armory bcforo 3.000 spectatora. The
first bout , a catch-aa-catch-can , was woi-

by lloss in six minutes. The BCCOIIC

bout , Japanese fashion , waa won by th-

Jap in ten seconds. The third bout
catch-as-catch-can , wan won by HOBS ir
six minuteB. The fourth , Japanese man-
ner, was won by the Jap by t
scratch , time two minutes. In th
second bout the Jap butted ROB-

in the right uido and broke his short ribs
In the fourth bout Koss butted the Ja ]

in the stomach , and the latter , complain-
ing of being made sick thereby , rofiiKuc-

to wrestle the fifth bout , and the refer ?
ve the match to Ross , Af the matcl

ROBS matched an unknown to wrcatl-
Sorakftichi on the same conditions , ? 20-

a aide , within six days. Hoes leaves to-

morrow to wrestle McLaughlin in De-

troit Thursday.-

flHOOKIN'U

.

BOIIOCK.

Further Holntlvo to tint Horroni o-

ClillUrun'H Homo Near ClileaKfi.

CHICAGO , April 8Mrs.Shock , nrreatce

two mouths ago at the instance of th-

Ftiimano Society , is now on trial in tlu
criminal court for alleged cruelty i<

children underhor charge in the Horn
At Lagrange , near thi city. The in
match numbered about twenty , mn

ranged from six to four ytara of ugo , A

number wore left at thu Home by indig
tint parents , and the remainder were or

The Homo was supported largely bj
public Bubseriptions. The pro ecutioi
offered the ttatiimuiy of the nttendinj-
nhynician and former employes , wliic
tended to show that the children wor
almost totally uncarod for, that th
Homo was horribly filthy , and that th
basement whore the children were con
pelted to paen the greater portion of th
day was also lie (id as a stable for a cow

declared that the provitiliu

iot for the children was mush nnd pola-
oes

-

, nnd that their bcdn wore soiled and
vet. It was contended by other wit-
esses

-

tlmt the health of some of the
lildrcn had been utterly broken while

nmatcs-

.A'

.

PKCIAIt-

ho Small In Which Ono Chicago
I'npor Kxponctl tlio 8mull Ways

ut Another Chicago I'npor-

lctiil 13liMtch| to THK DEE-

.OiuoAno
.

, April 8 , On Sunday the
hicngo Tribune published n column nr-

clo
-

under n London date as n special
able , professing to give views of Mathew
Vrnold on Chicago people tit the Pall
loll Gazette. It was very severe in its
Lricturcs on the sham piety and the sham
ultivatioit of the Garden City. Ycstor-
ay

-
thn Tribune contained an interview

with Prof. Swing , Gen. McOlurg and
ther cltij-.ona who entertained Arnold

vhon hero , taking him severely
o task for violating the "sweet-
ess

-
nnd light" of the open handed

lospltality which they showered on him.-

'he
.

Daily News will publish an editorial
n the morning Raying the article wan
irep nd in the News oillco , forwardtd-
o .Now York , whore it wan obscurely
mblishcd and transmitted by telegraph-
y the Chicago' Tribune correspondent
nd published as a "special cable ;" that
ho original article was credited to an-

npochryphal Prtll Mall Journal , which
the Tribune changed to Gazette. The

? ows claims that it put up thin hoar for
lie purpose of exposing the alleged
raudulont character of a largo amount of-

orcign news published by the Tribune as-

pecial cable news.-

A

.

CM3IUCAU KIiEl'TOMANrAO.

The WIU) of nn lowu ClorKymiui Guil-
ty

¬

of VnrloiiH Biii'Klnrlos nndl-

lobborlcH. .

DAVENPORT , IOTTA , April 8. Some
wo months ago , the residence of a prom-
nent

-

citizen was burglarized nnd the
mystery surrounding it was a hard nul-

or the police to crack. Private dotoc-

ivos Imvo boon at work , however , and il

anything had been discovered by thoni
ending to a clue it has boon rigidly kopl
rom the public. On last Saturday night
ho residence of another prominent citi-

zen was burglarized in much the sami-
nyatorious manner , a quantity of drcesoi-
ind other things of value being taken
On this occasion concealmou
was no longer possible on the part of tin
lorpotrator , ns the portion who , commit
,od both thefts was the only ono know )

a have boon in the houao prpvioua ti
missing the articles. The criminal , i
such she can bo called , is a lady, thj
wife of u prominent clergyman , and he-

nannor of operation was Mius : Shi
would go to the residence of ono of he-

msband'a flock and pretend to bo tirec-
or nick , and ask to Ho down. Being tin
wife of a minuter , nothing was though

f this , and the freedom of thu housi
was accorded her. When she had reatoc-
mdgono the holisohold found that many o-

ts valu&blo articles of clothing had goni-
also. . The police wore notified in tin
natanco , and upon visiting the rosidonci-

of the divine , all the missing articlpi
nero found , together with those pilforot
Tom the residence of the lirst montionec-
individual. . A plea of insunity was on-

ored; by the friends of the accused , am
owing to the prominence of the famil ]
ind the former good reputation of tin
ady , no arrests have boon made

Whether it is n c.iso of temporary insani-
y; , or n clear case of steal , each ono ha-
lis or her own opinion.

Sixteenth street is paved and a wid-
nido walk as far out as Chamborlaii-
Liowo & Marshall's furniture store , am-
.heir. styles arc ) new.

THE STATE CAPITAL

Collate of thB dirt New 52,000-Gal-,

lon Per Hour Well ,

Dho Walls Settling Dangerously
Around the Workmen

A Dozen of Whom Have Barely
Time to Escape with Life ,

APathor Brings Suit Against Hia-

Daughter's' Betrayer

A Vigilanoo Oornmittoo Urged to-

bo Formed Against Libertines ,

I'lio of the Onpltnl-
on lOlcctrlo IilKltt Alrn.-

THD

.

CITY WKLLS OOLLAVSE-

.Spoclul
.

DUpntch to TUB BUG.

LINCOLN , April 8. The walla of the
wonderful well which waa to bo the
mblio flowing bowl of aqua pura for the

capital city commenced settling this
afternoon. The dozen workmen omploy-
sd

-
therein had barely time to escape to

the aurfaco of the ground. It cannot bo
determined yet how extensive tlio dam-
age

-
will bo. A teat, of supplying 52,000

gallons per hour for seventy-two houra
continuously was to boaiu to-morrow and
the prospects for success wore good.
The unfortunate collapse of to-day IB the
town talk and much regretted.L-

IISEUITINISM.

.

.
THE BEE'H rofuronco to Lincoln's

Lotharios this morning has created con-
siderable

-

earnest comment hero to-day.
The Democrat devotes half a column to
John Daniels , against whom an action
was commenced by Andruw Cox for al-

leged
¬

betrayal of his daughter , Mary E-

.It
.

charges Daniels with attempted pur-
ehaso

-

of its silence , and uses theoo
strong words : "Tho young men of this
town who have sisters or young lady
friends arc in honor bound to organize
themselves into a vigilance committee for
the purpose of dealing out summary jus-
tice

-'

to all ouch men as have no regard
for the society of Lincoln homos and the
chastity of the daughters and fair once
within her abodes. Both must bo pro-
tected

¬

at all hazards. "
ELECT1UU LIOIIT.

Work was commenced to-day by the
II. II. Pitcher company of Now Jersey
for the introduction of the olectrio light.
Ton subscribers have been secured , in-

cluding
¬

the Commercial and Arlington
hotels and'tho irrepressible Quick. '

A Mississippi Murder.H-

AZLEUUIIBT
.

, Miss. , April 8. lioband
Hans Poim killed II B. Rials this morn ¬

ing. During the Christmas holidays Itiale
and ono of the Penn brothers hod a dif-
ficulty

¬

in which Rials shot Penn and left
the town. Ho retunted , recently when
the quarrel was renewed. Rials was shot
several times and cut with a knifo. Rials
was quite a young man and may bo re-
membered

¬

as a witness before the Copiah
county investigating committee. Ho tes-
tified

¬

concerning a personal difficulty in .

Hazlehurst. Ho supported Matthews
for sheriff.

KnnHRB City's Election ,

KANSAS CITY , April 8. The large vote
of the city election is incomplete. Re-
turns

¬

at midnight indicate the election of
Talbot , democrat , over Hunt , republican ,
for mayor , and probably three democratic

_ aldermen out of six , making the council
nvo republicans to coven democrats.

T LIE
The Royal Bnfciug Powder Co. , try to RI'VO tlie inference llmfc their

powder contains more CREAK TAIITEU and that its LKAYENINQ rownKU is
grantor than auy other mndo as fctuied iu their ndvertibement on the
"Ooinpamtivo VVorth of Bilking Powders " exhibited by black lines. Our
name was mentioned in connection with ono of our cheaper brands?
made of different materials as the trade might demand. Our OUEASI TAJI-
TAII

-

brand o ANiiitKWB1 PKAitii was omitted evidently for a very good
rpfison , judging from the UKLAIIVK MKIUTS of AndrewB' "Pcurl. " and the
Royal , as clearly demonstrated by the (iovonmient Chemist , Dr. Peter
Collier , of the Department of Agriculture , at Washington , from samples
received by liirn from dealers who furnished the samples irom tlieir-
Htockj on hand in open market. *

dru i? l'wi"ovor Itojalawrtaliiod" ' DR , COLLIEE) S ANALYSIS ,
In ( luvcrnmontCliemliit Collier.

U. 8. DXP'T. ov AanicuLTune , 1

Washington , D. 0. , Mnrch 101883. j
0. E. ANDREWS & COL Gentlemen. I receiv-

ed
¬

by express from Them. Lydon nnd J. P. Harkina
& Co. , Grand Avo. , Milwaukee , nnd TJaroer Bros. ,
Chicago , IlleamplcR of Andrews' Peart nnd lloyal
Baking Puwdcrs. The cans wore in good condition
when received and the seals unbroken. I find upon
analysis that Andrews' Pearl Baking Powder con-
tains

¬

about four and n half 4J per cent. MOIIB-
UIIKAM TAHTAH than the lloyal Bukiug Powder , nnd-
u proportionately larger perccntsgo of Carbolic
Acid Gas , and I find it to bo frco from alum , and
any injurioua.substances.

Sincerely yours ,

PETER COLLIER ,
U. S. Chemist , Dcpt. of Agriculture.

Chemist Collier's' Analysis as to the Leayenipg Qualitie-

s.ANDEEWS'PBAKL.

.

. . , |

ROYAL
No wonder the Koyal Uo. , umiittdrtnciiew's' Pearl irom their " ( Jom-

parntivo
-

List. " as Government Chemist Collier'n nunlyris shown oonclu-
Hivuly

-
two thin P.B : 1st That Andrews1 Pearl contjiius MORK OUKASI TAU-

TAU then iliu iloyal , tu shown by the cuts above ; Ud. Thnttho II.AVKK-
INO

-
VOWKH of Andrews1 Pearl is OIIEATEII than the lloyal , ns shown

"
by

the two black lines above. '
.

CHALLENGE.-
Wo

.
will give the Royal Co. , or any one else $1,000 or GCOO if they can provo by

any fair mutual tint that Andrews' Pearl Baking Powder does , or over did , contain
alum
1'eurl

or any injurious tubutmicet , and this cliDllcngu is open forovtr. Atidrewe'
Baking 1'nwder is euaiiiincd by a testimonial us tu its Purity and Strength

the only Konuitio i

havj
connnii'iiioiiud Government ChemUt , euch as the Royal Co. Never

publiabtd. TRY IT.
C , E , ABDKEWS & UU ,

287 , 8 , 201 , E , Water {St. , Milwaukee.
45 Michigan uvo. Cliu'ijo; >


